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EARLY DETECTION OF PROBLEM IMPLANTS
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a noninvasivediagnostictool thataidsin implants.Thisexperimentwasdesignedto
identifyingproperlyplacedor abscessed determineif variationovertimeexistsinthe
growth-promotingimplants. Thirty-two thermographicappearanceofearsimplanted
calveswereusedtodetermineif abscessed withnormally functioningrowth-promotant





identified.Useofthermalimagingcanverify A total of 32 calveswas assigned
implantadministrationand,thus,hasthe randomlyto oneof twotreatmentgroups.
potentialtoimmediatelyimpactfeedlotqual- Group A (normalimplant)receiveda
ityassuranceprograms. Synovex-Plusimplantfollowingdisinfection
Introduction
Problemimplantsin fedcattleresultin with fecalmaterial.Halfof eachtreatment
economiclossesrangingfrom$2.70to$4.94 groupreceivedtheimplantin theleftear.
perheadimplanted.Muchof theobserved Theremainingcalveswereimplantedin the
lossisattributedtoabscessedimplants,miss- rightear. Thenonimplantedaroneachcalf
ingimplantsandimproperimplantationtech- servedas the controlfor thermographic
niquethatcausesvariationinthesurfacearea comparisons.Thermographicimagesof the
of theimplant. Factorsaffectingimplant frontandbackof theearsof eachcalfwere
surfaceareawill alterproductrelease.The obtainedontrialdays0,2,4,7,14,and21
fullextentoftheproblemratecanbeassessed usinganAmberEngineeringRadiancePM,
onlybyobserving100%of implantsites7to highresolution,shortwavel ngth(3-5Fm),
21daysafterimplanting.Therepeatedhan- radiometric,infrared,thermal-imagingunit.








distanceof about3 ft, withtheanimalin functionalimplantedearsonpostimplantation
standingrestraintin a hydraulicsqueeze days4 and7 (P<.001).Thermographyalso
chute. Temperaturemeasurementswere detectedtemperaturedifferencesbetween
determinedfromanareaonthefrontof the functionalimplantedearsandnonimplanted
earor on thebackof theearat thebase, controlearsonday2postimplantationusing
middle,andtip. imagesofeitherthefrontorbackandonday
A randomized,completeblockdesign Figure1demonstratesheleastsquaremean
wasusedto investigatethethermographic temperaturesof abscessedimplantedears,
patternsof cattlewith normal,functional functional implantedears,andnonimplanted
growth-promotantearimplantsvs.cattlewith controlearson day4 postimplantationat
abscessedimplants. Repeatedmeasures variouslocationsontheear.
analysisof variancewasusedto determine
therelationshipsamongdistributionof tem- Thermalimagingis a remote,non-




side (ear)of placement(theexplanatory first2weeksafterarrivalinthefeedyardorat
variables)forthefront,back,andfront/back reimplantingafter60-70daysisausefultool




Imagesof thefrontor backof theear potentialliesintheabilityofthermalimaging
werecomparableonpostimplantationdays2, todifferentiatebetweenfunctionalimplants
4, 7, and14whenusedtodifferentiateab- andnonfunctional(abscessedormissing)im-
scessedearsfromthenonimplantedar.The plantsinthepen(Figure2). Onceidentified,
side(leftor right)of implantationdidnot catle with nonfunctionalimplantscanbe
affectdetectionof abscessedvs.functional reimplantedandreturnedimmediatelytotheir
implants. Thermalimagingthefrontof the homepenwithafunctionalimplant.
eardetectedthedifferencebetweenanab-
scessedimplantanda functionalimplanton








the efficiencyof implantingby processing
crewshasthepotentialtoimmediatelyimpact
qualityassuranceprograms.Far greater
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Figure 1. Least Square Mean Temperatures by Location on Ear, Day 4 Only, for
Abscessed Implanted Ears, Functional Implanted Ears, and Nonimplanted
Control Ears.
Figure 2.Thermal Image of Feedlot Heifers Taken in Pen. Heifer in Foreground Has
a Functional Implant in Right Ear (4.0°F Warmer than Right Ear). Heifer
in Background Has an Abscessed Implant in Left Ear (17.7°F Warmer than
Left Ear). (Black=cold, White=hot).
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